
Texas Thespians Troupe Responsibility Form
Please neatly print or type (in a pdf editor) your responses in the form below and print out filled form.  
Get the needed signatures then take a picture of the form.  You will submit the form while you complete 
your registration. 

Director's Name __________________________________________________________

School Name  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Administrator Name & Title  _____________________________________________________________________________________

Administrator Phone # ________________________________________

Administrator Email  _____________________________________________________________________________________________

I have read, understand, and agree to adhere to the behavior and security policies and procedures outlined for the Texas Thespian Festival.
I understand that I am always on duty monitoring student delegate behavior and that I have the responsibility to address behavior issues
with any student delegate whose behavior warrants it.
I understand that my students are NOT allowed to loiter in common spaces and that their badges will be pulled if they are not involved in a
show, a workshop, or and event.
I understand that I am REQUIRED to participate in a Festival competition position, and that if I do not fulfill my responsibility, my
Professional Development Hour Certificate will be withheld.
I further understand that if I do not fulfill my Festival competition duties, tht my principal will receive a letter stating that I was negligent of my
responsibility.
I agree to file an incident report at the registration desk when necessary.
I have educated my students and chaperones on these policies and procedures.
I recognize the importance of quality educational theatre and that the Texas Thespian State Festival showcases quality theatre. I understand
that the theatrical literature performed at the State Festival is as varied and diverse as the school and communities from across Texas
presenting it.
I have read and discused the hotel rules and code of conduct with my Troupe members, their parents, and my administration, and I/we
promise to abide by them.
I will be responsible for any member of my group breaking any rules, and I understand that i will be personally responsible for making sure all
members of my group follow every one of these rules.

You are required to read the following to your group and complete the above signature page indicating that your group is
aware of all rules.
As a Director of a Texas Thespian Troupe,

Troupe Director Agreement

Troupe Director's Signature ____________________________________________________ Date  ___________________________

I agree that all fees will be paid prior to the beginning of the Texas Thespian State Festival.
I understand that our Thespians will be traveling to & participating in the Texas Thespian State Festival.
I understand that at this festival will be performances of a great variety and diversity of theatrical literature, which representing all levels of
educational theatre in the state of Texas.
I realize that the above named Thespian Director is taking their troupe to the State Festival to gain a broader and greater appreciation of live
theatre and will use this as an educational experience for the betterment of our students.
I understand that the Director is REQUIRED to fulfill Festival competition duties, and that if they do not fulfill their responsibility, Professional
Development Hours Certificates will be withheld.

You are required to read the following to your group and complete the above signature page indicating that your group is
aware of all rules.
As an administrator,

Campus Administrator Agreement

Aministrator's Signature ____________________________________________________ Date  ___________________________

PRINT AND SIGN - UPLOAD SIGNED DOCUMENT WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR THE EVENT ONLINE

Troupe Number ________________________________________________________________________________________________


